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' P· 1. pie d i ame te r:. :(:f't} 
.A.c·,c{e1erat·ion of g:r-~v-:±t-.y (32 .• 2. fp·s.2 ) 
8c -~ravit~:tton c·onstant (32.:2-: :lb..m .ft/lb'f :s.e¢)2) 
Jf S.ubfuergenqe depth (ft) 
Ptimp l.e.ngth .(f:t} 
.P .P.re.sstir~ (psf) 
.K: Friction coefftci·ent .{(;Firo:e11.si.onles:·s) 
f F.rictio_n_ fa.ctcYr (d.imensiotil~s.$.} 
·Q· Volume flow r·a._t.¢ ·Cclo) 
V Y~lo¢ity (fps) 
·w.· ·W.e·t·ght (l·pf) 
p.-.= Dens.ity (lbm/f:t3 ) 
%:, Wal:t she.ar :s-tte:s.$ (psf). 
:ffu:b s c.·r..i p ·t. s 
1. ·E·nterin.g pl:i'mp· 
2· 












·T-he: ai.r-li.ft purnp 'h.a.s·. had .a .. long and~ :va-r:i.ed h·:i.s:tory· d.µ~·: t·:o- its 
. 
-p:roITI:tses o:f- high 1 ift',; :s,mall ctoss ·s.e.¢·t ion :and no mnv ing. ·pa.rt,s in· th.e 
ftow pipe-. l{pwev.;et:, it suffers from poot· effi_ciency and ne·e·ds a d_~.ep· 
s,u·bmergence. · ir1 the flu'i:d to be lifte.d._ ·'.I'h_e- ·pump .bas bee:n us·ed ·for 
d:eep_ ·well operatio}is, d::redgfng. a.n.d und·:erwat~r- ex:plorat;io-n .. a.c:t.ivity·". 
... ll··s· present ·day a:.p·p 1 ica:t_ioh c:o_rrii~s. ,ft.onJ its ... a.bili-.ty tp pa._.s s -s:o1 fd obj ec.ts 
wh-:fle :neither d.est.royi-n-g them .-no··r c . .loE{gJng itself. 
'M·ost of the theor:i.es on ai.r-1 i:f_t pumps were pub lish.ed- bef:o·+e -.t.}je· 
·6h:i.-r:.t:ies ·[1] .[2]. [3:] an·d n:one is consistently r.elic1hl_·e~. "Thes:e a.ut-h-:o·rs· 
. 
. :re¢9.gr1.ized slip a:nd f·rictio_n :a:$ .h.~avy factors in .th:~ .p~tfo.rmance but 
t-ried: to lump them lnt:o .ef.f ici-enty terms or head los:s t-erms ahc.:l ·gtap.h 
the results.. D:e·s;:ign o-f the _p.umps .w~~ b:y guess-work and. tria1 a·nq, er-tor. 
,This: wor.k is :i'rt.te:nd:ea to give th.e a:i.r-1:tft, t'h~·ory a stable ana~ 
lyt:Lcai base. The analysis is begun~ considering J:irst principles 
:~n.d the-n ap_plyin·g t·h.e r:esults· o .. :f the mod:ern theories of t.w_o~·-phase flow 
·:·to obtain e-:xp.:tessioq_s for the ·sli_p and ftictio.n. effeo·ts. The· q·bs-e-r..: 
vat,.iQn that the air-lift :p-ump ·operates predominentiy i:n the slug flow 
.... 
·1.., 1' .-.·, ,·1 r_,e._gtme 1s. :of considerable importance in this ap.pli-.catio.n. Although_ 
th.e tesul ts .a-re limited t:o -submergeri.c·es of less- th··an· JO f·:t •. , t.hey .c·a.n: 
·be, expand·ed in -a numerical proce:s.s to ·<:::o.v.et an,y submer.g~n-_ce-. 
~:_tio·n.s ·a:r·e tnade- f8;:t;· ·r:utu_re impro.vement~{ of th.:e met:hod. 
·-.3--
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The air-lift pump is hasie-all.y tw'o I?:lPJ=B ·s.-ubme.rged v·ertic_ally·! 
or even at moderate angles to the vertical, in the fluid ·to be pumped ..• 
.A bi~tt·_er ··term is "lifted"' s"tnce ·the a·ev,fce is ·not capable of efficientl.y 
.p1u;npir1g through horizontal lengt:hs.. Th.e air suppl_y line i·s con.nect_ed 
to· the· bottom o:·f the discharge pip~ through an injector. A i:>'oJnt ofteri· 
·ne._glected in ear.Jy ltterature is t_·hat t·he air inJec·tcYr ·should not 
r:eS,t_rict the·· flow· of the fluid- a.nd should Offet a:S little, t:esistanc·e 
a:s possible to· the air entry irJto the discha.rge p·ip.e.. The ·wor-l<s b .. y 
:Ward. [3] ap_d .lvens [2 l -a·re e-xeellent -rE=f etefi.c-?s. Jot the' phys icaI cle·$ £Jsn 
. . 
:of· th:e .pump_·. 
The subme~gence ratio H/L i.s an :lmportant parametf)r in th,e pump 
,cl¢'sig_i1,_. 'Firs·t it h·as, a gJeat .e:f·fett O:n the -flow d.u·tput. t:n gene,t.al 
t:h·e h}ghet the su·bme·rgence ·ratio the greater the flow. ·secondly it 
con.trol.s the· .efficieric.y,_ the ab·ility of _the p,ump to us:e- t·h_e energy, 
stored in the compressed .air.. Expe.rirnent·ally·, the' greatest efficienc.:y 
:p_c:cqr.s fbr· a s:ubtnergence ratio betw.een· 6·5 and 75 percent.. For any 
pa:-rt:tc:ulat p:ump the vartatiort qf eff kienc..y withi:n th-ese li.IlliJ:s G.,an -be_ 
large: f-3 J .. 
r;th.e r,apge \tf physical .s.i.z:e .of· t-:he p_:uni.p: is ·\r.ery large. to .. t.a.1 
:·l¢ngths va·r·y ·from· fJ,·, few f·e_e.t t_o 'nearl-y 2000 ft.. S.ubmergence ·ratios 
:froJn: 25 to ·almos::t 100 perce·nt h.'ave. ·been :used· and .. 1 / ratios ftorn S:O: D 
to 5000 have been. :emp.loyed .. 
The Model 
A sketch of t.he· ·tno.d:el- :·alr~l::i;ft pump, ·tested a·pp,e·ars ir\ ,F-.i_:g: .. 2: .. 
1'he injector -allows air .to pass into th:e . .discbatge pipe through, ~-'6',-:·~-/32.;n 
t· holes., 1/2. ·th,e a;re~ of· .t-:he dis-char:g·e ,pipe-. :the / 0: ratio .of the· 
-·4-
/ 
• ' ,._ " .. ~": -.. ,..., .. ,, ... .-z .. ,.~,u:., .... ~.a,;.1.,,:, ..... ---rc-PWa""'-'.!f· t-"'-'-· I 
'I-V-,1•,F~"-)t;,, 
r:•, r~1.(·.1:.t," , 
ff. 
. apparatt1~ :W,a§ co:rt$·tarit :at ·i..68. wh$·t·eas .t.he '",/_1 rat'i:o .¢~:fl. ·b.e ·var.i.ecl f.r.om 
Q to· .tr. ,70.9. A rcn.ir1.d'ed e.·ntra-nce COtie and: large· cro,s-s 8:eC-t\iO}t a1tea.. 
. 
. $xlt ·bend w,e_re empl.o_yed t:hu:s 1ni.nimizing lo.sses from· those part~. 
The yg.:riou:·s :regimes o·f flow wetE= olrs.e·rv.-ed throu_gh the ple·xi-g'Las: .pfpe 
:se·ct.io.rt nea.r t:he top of th:e model. Apnµlar and froth flow pould 
l?.e. :a.t:tatned s·inc:e th~ maxi.~um ai'r .deJ.i.ver)' ·was· 30. cfm. Both :tll-e c:Fi-r 
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:tHE·.6,RE:TICA.t ANAL_Y.8I'S ,•. . . . - . ·- .. 
. . ,· -· 
Tb.:is se,c"tioJ;l ,pr-esent.s tl:tt= d:et.iv:at ion 'o:f· a flQw: _:equaJ:ion· f:nr 
a-nalys·lng·. -th·e o:perat ion' o.f-.. a.n ai-r--.Jl:f.t pump:-~ . 'The- resu·tts· of att.i.clae·s 
on vertical two-phase flow are used to pe·st adv·an·tag:e· ... 
Derivation of the Flow Equation 
Figure 1 is a schematic of a t_yp·fcal air-lift pump.. ·Its '.ope·ra.t1pn 
can be analys~, from first principl:es .using the momentt.tm -and· contirt-1.1Jty. 
equations·.. In this an~lysi.s the following·assumpt::Lons are Il).ade:. (1)-
_incomptess'ibl~ f.low, ·(2) ·stead.y flow and (3) one d;imensional ·Jt_ow. 
w:a._t:e-r ·ente.rs the ·hottort1 ·of the p.Utnp w1.th veloc~ty· V_l • Air :is 
;, 
-m:lxed .with the water in bhe: inJ'e:ctpt and the _rni.xtu·re 1e:a:v~s :the fnjec#qclt 
wtth_ an ave:ra.ge velocity ·v2 :.· The ~it' .and .wat-:e_r do no·t rise· with -the, 
satJfe. v_e._:1ocit:y ci-nd the ra:tio :o__:f the ayE}rage air. velt5c:ity· Vg to ·the, 
a,tera.ge water veJ.-o.city ·v·f is c~1Ied 'the slip ratio:. 
,'Be-rn.q.u11.t '-s equation -can :bE: appl.ied between th:e· w~t:e:r1:f:neJ w.he:r.-~· 
the p·re·s.sure is Pa.,· and. .(he i.nl..~t. to the put[p., where th·e St,'~ti.c 
pr~s sur·e :is J>1. 
·'· 
'·resP.e't~_t:fv-e.ly. Neglecting tr-i:(3 ~tir mas$ 'f:.1:ciw .ra·te at1,d :not:ing t:hc1-t A 
is t,he: G.tOSS. ~ct ion -a.;rea of ;l:h.e- ·.:P'.ipe re~:lµ-c·es th.e a..b:ov.e.: ecfuat,.fort ·ttj 




sif:nc·e th'e.- fl.ow: Ls :i-Ii¢.PmP:.ress::ibl e,, ·a.. yqlume ,,tontt:nu i.t.y e~qu~:t ion :c,an. 
b·e. w:r i t'.t:~ n: 
/t:J°·.). 
~J .. 
-wlj..(=.:re .Qg: is t:h,.e a.ir. ·v·qlµtn¢. flow: ra.t::e:~ S\it1¢~ .Q_.f, ·t:he wa-t·e:r· V..9'.l:Qq1<=. f·l:bw.: 
rate .Ls: 
.nt·· . ··:=· .A· .V,. 
~·. . -· ·./ 
:, --·· .. · . : ·.-+ 2 ·~ v;. ( l .. ' (
R 
.·: f'.. . .. 
/ + :0 .. fJ 
Or 
._ApJ, . .l:yin.g. the. ·mornen-tun1 eq\i~t ion to t-he ·a.fr i-nJecto:r; ne.glectfrt.g-: 
.. 
rg· - !?.,·.:·· -
·· .. z. - E} ~- ( ·~- - ·.t1') 
:g;e, 
Refe.rr-i.r.1g· ba·c:Jt t(~~ 'the c:ont; i11u:L"ty r.e.lat.-ions .fo·r :eq:4:a.t tons (2) ·a.nd. (3) 
thi,s·. be:c:omes: 
. ··f?t ... :0 Q .. 3 
9~A. 










('>;-·~lY,'•.._.•c:->,.;, --,~, ,;-,--..-, .... ,r···<,:7 ~ 
.! . ' 
.. , .. 
c ra·; H + -t}· . __ ··::.··'.:.·· ... 
. /de 
'.;;,I," 
•" ·~·•'' ....... ~n·i"'"".'47'-
~ ~; .. fJ. :-v.; ·Ora··· 
CJcA 
. 'r·h-~· :riio.inent:um equat:f .. o-n_ J::q:.t th:e f:low be·fw:tren 'Ph~ in_j·ec .. t.-o.r. :at)9 t-he. 
id is.c·h.a.r.g;e i$·: "~{.t-:·i-t te·n in th·e: f.o:rrn.: 
d 







·wh:e.-r.:e b i.s th~ -w~t:te:d p·eri~: ¢:f ··t.h~- :pipe_., w is· ·th.e. ·y1-e.1gh.t o.f th·e. 
--~i)ttu·r:e in th.e :pipe: a·ncI :-1:v is the: .av.e .. :tctge: w.a.11 sh-ear stress: • 
. Gr{f f;ith: and .. w·a.11:Ls l4J 's·_uggest t.h.e wa11 :sh:~_&.r·· st:r.ess i.n vert_i_-c-~f 
tw:o~·p.ha$,e: .slu.g: fl.ow to :be ·a fuJic·trort of. t·he sh·~~-r :stte.ss f.o-r a s.in,g_le 







whJ\t-:e :f is- siti 11_: ~- ·s. ln·g.1 :e." ·p:h:as.e ( ;r-,f ·c.:t ±:pt1. f.a:c.t·Q·r. 








·us.tug _ _: __ :· tfre,: fb-1.iow.i:n;g te1aJ:Jqns :o·.f .f'I.ow .g:e-ome·tr_y, 
. ': 
::and: t:he: d=ef:f.ni_tion :of s.·lip 
Q '· -. : r· . 
. : . 
,5.: - 1i 
tft 
. \ ·~~ 
.cfnd :fu;ttJte:r :n.:eg,1-e·c·t.fp.g; tli-g ile-n·s;ity o·f: :-th·.e- &a.s trt .compa'ri.s-o.n· "t-_"o t,h.,e 
11,qu.±q~. ·tlie ex:p'r:ess-i.o_n. f"o.r: }l :b.ec.om·es· 
.f+ _0:,9_ 
Of· 
·t.quat ion (8) c.an: he: :rewr._itten ·with 
ff = e,,. -r 1fL . E'r Vi 2 · ·• l + :C)3 ·. + 3 't?~----!J. ·2 .. ·a~- /'~ ·. . ~-~--u I., W:.:f. ' V. / + _Og 
50r Equations: _(7) -:and (13) ~:Xpr·e.-ss· the pressure- d:_ifJ'e.renc·e between the 
atmospheri:¢: condition· aqd the condition of s_t~t::iot1 :i ]:)_y consideri.ng-
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RE=.l?:ti:.on· {t4) ,: the·. flow ¢·q._i.1c1:tion:.,· des..crtbe-s: t'.:he: .ftow: .o.f th.e· ai·r.-lift 
p,Llntp ••. ·W::1.t.h ·$u .. i table· exp res·s ions· 1:o.r t}i,e s.lip s· and· t:h~ ft{c.t.±on 
f:ac·:tot f· th'e equation will :be complete· •. 
. A·s:suming .:tlJ.at .f .. ca.n: be .a sfngle phase f J.pw .fa:ctor, :fhe .. Mo.o:dy 
CZl;la.,r·,t ot .simi la:r mechanl~un tnay .b:e employed i·n its evalu.at:ion. 
'( 1'4) 
Fot t.Wo P,hasjl slug flow Griffith and Wallis [5] .suggEJ.~t thEJ :follow~ 
·fng form for· t:he slip ratio 
E3 _;. 1~ &· ·+~: ,Q. 2. 0& 
:O'p·, 
·+ ·.o .. ~.s .. Y &·o: ·· 
: . ··-.' . -, . . .... 
wher·~ P\ th·e: ciia_m·etex ,:of: t:h:e ··air· sl.li.g··~ i.'$'. :app.roximabe.d b··y .-t:D:.,e· p:.;LJ>..~· 
:diameter. 
Characteristics of the Flow Equation 
Assuming that the values of slip s ,a.n-d :fric-tt_-qti:: coe·ffic ient K 
remain constant over the flow range of a ·c-ons·.tant su;bm¢rge.rtc.e rat.-io. 
H/L' the flow equation can h.e effectively ))lotted using the dimension~ . 
.. 
le:S s c o:ord.-frtat 'fzs: 
"4= J2-gL 
·Figu·re '3 s:hows: ·the lte::!ru1t:·s of. thts a.~ ... $:Uinp:ti .. o:n, ·Th.e·oretlcal ly, ,w~t:--et 
:{tow- ·,wc,u1d :beg.in at ·:a .. vo.lume :flow rat:.io of. -~pp_.rox:Lrna.te1y: 0. 7 ~· Jncr.e9 .$ iJ11g· 




th:_e .wa-t .. ·er flow~ Th.e water flow· ·t,eac:hes a· maximum, a-fte·r :whl·ch: . an ·in-
Pr·e.a-se in ,air ·s:.1i·pply., i.e. an inc r:eas.e t-n .tb·e volume .flow· ::rat::Lo, ,y:i_e·lds: 
'I" 
-a: ·d:e.-c.t.eas e· -in' th·e · ou.tptit ~-· 
_;.---,- . 
. K for·: a random exarnp·l~-. T·ake· s = l. 5 atid K -~ 5,. o· as: th.e sbat1da"r·d: • .· . ' . ~ 
. 
. . 
. '. . . . . 
.. N·oti:ce t'h·at an ov.eres·timate .of .K· by 20% lead.:s t.o. an· 8% d_e¢re.ase in 
the wa·te-r flow-.· ra.te a:t t.lfe. peak .with a -ptop:or:·ttona:'te· 8%. dec·rea·se in 
-air flow: ra:fe. An :o:ve·restiqiate of' 25·% on: the va!.ue of s-
ll% ·decre-a.se ih ·f.h:(= w.ater flow rc9:te · at the pe.a·k an~i .~ 7:%'. .i-ncr·e.ase .in-. / 
tthe a±.r ·flow requfred to :Pt.o.duce ,the _m·a:xfnium flow. r;J:hus if t:he th.eory 
·a.oe-9. rep.t_oduce. the .exp·e~{menta1 ~urve,- a y.a.rlc$.t:·i.on. o.f a :f·ew, p·e-rte.nt 
in S and K o,ter the· fl:ow· r:ange' c,~n ·be .negJec.te·~. 
Efficiency 
The ef f ici·e_ncy· c>":f th·e, .a.,.i-r-1if t. p:tj_m_P is. defin·e.d as th~ :·tati.o o.f· 
the amount of ·wor·k .done ori :the water to: t:he. amount .of work wh:L-ch, c.ould. 
:b·e done :by· ·the, ai.r in a.rt i$·oth,~tmal expartsl9)1 ·frorri the :pre.s·sure at tb,e: 
air injector···: T'.he., wo-rk done on the wat.er in lt.tt:"tug it: the (L--11} f.t 
'it1 ti.me: t .is 
Wt ~ .•~ e;. (l "'' R) Qr l 
v .• -.· .. :  
.( 
g~ '• . 
',' .···rJ. 
-.1: .. . fr··· . 
. rn ··--· 
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.. The following .is a: de:s·ct·:1ptio.n of ·fh.e- .useful ou,tput ct1rv·es· ta.:ken. 
from tests on the rnod:el.·, T.he quc:;3.rrtit·y an·d Corjtr·.ol of: th.e a'ir supply 
enabled the di.sc·.harge to experie.nce all ··fhe regimes of J:w.o-pha.se fJow: 
bub·ble,. :$lug,, a·nnulcir a·:nd fro-th. Howev·,er. the useful ·range of pt1mp.ing 
lies .ent±"rely within the .slµ-g flow patter_h .. ~ ... 
Figure 4 is a graph of the: t'est curves for va1µes· ·of fh.e, s11b-· 
·m~t~~nce ratio of: 0.709, 
s.t~.:i;-t at the origin .si.nce 
0!629, 0~531 :and IT.442~ lhe curves .d~ not 
H for any- / 1 a $:mall q·uantft.y ·of air can 
·b·e ·bu·bbl-ed thr.ough the· dis~h-a·rge .pipe cont'±nuoµsly without .c.a.using 
·a flow .of wat;e_r., ·t.hus resulti,.ng in. an: infinite Slip ratio. lnc.r ea.s.-i rt g: 
. 
. . 
:the air fl-ow wilt cause a water output wh.ich increas;es considerabl:y 
faster than the air )low ra.te., Further inc:i:easeS in air flow cause 
th.e. wa·ter flow· to increase: at:. ·a -s low:er rate than the air until a. 
1mi'tlmum· water. f16w rat:e ·is achieved·. De1iv~ring: mo:re air the·n 
·decr·e·a.'s·es the wa-ter o·utput. 'J.1he·se obs.ervations wet.e, :trt1e·, :fo:r .all H . . 
values of ./1 .. 
Etgu_·re ,5 df:s·p·l:a_.ys t:he- d-~ta: in a ,fortr,.; ,tno't.e suitable ·f.01:-: -~:nalysi.s· 
·b:y us.ing tJ:ie c·oo.rdin.ate-s sugges.ted by ·the results. of. i:he th·eor~tita.L 
~l)a_lys:.i.:s. ·From t.hes.e c .. urves th-e :effects·. of the ,y.a:r:yttig :sdi.p rat.Jo: 
are more easily seen. 
Comparison of Theory and Experiment 
'-· 
For present purposes the slip and fi;-iq,t_{cj'n fa.:ct.or: can 'be i=ffectiv.:ely· 
treated as constants for a given 8 /L. Th~ valties of S and R ' 
::required to fit th.e theoretic~l cJ.1·rves to the data are found by mat.chi·ng 
, 
:the peak of the theoretical ct1rve. to the peak of the data cui--ve for 
·H .. · 
each · ·/· · M .. a:xirniz .. in_.g: t.h.e. ·: ff.ow eq .._uati.on·. wi.t:h r:espect to the volume . . 1·· ·' 
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back into the-· ort:gf:hal 
/- +· <)i3_ 
_Qf + . 
(17) 
l :.,. 
.E·:q,u-:at ions {17). ctitd. (l8} .ax~e the maxim:iz.:e·o: .eqµat·:ion and ·the,: :f.l.ctt~i e:q.U:a:ti.on-
in a :cl.if ferent form .• 
$._pec·i.£i.c va.lues o.f ··S :c:an· b.e ·obt.a:irre:d £rom. =e-qua:t.ions and . . K 
:(17) and· (1·8) .for the maxi-mum .po:1·11t$· on t·h··e data ct1rv::es·.. This· test 
.. g..iv-e.s an i,ndica.tion.. of the the·ory·r:s a_bility .to predict .at least .. one: 
:section of the data curvE\,. t:he section most ~1s_efu:l in. dredging. and 
expJo·rati9n act.iv-ities. Figu;re: 5 cont·ains the data p:lotted i.n· its: 
~-., . . 
. p·.arametr~c fo·rm together with the theoretical c:urves, us).i;1.g $ .a:nd 
K v·alues. determined, b_y ·the above ·method. Agreement in the vie ihi . .t·.y 
-.o·f t:h.e p-e·aks of ·the curv-(=s i·$ quite good and is best for the: higheI:"· 
H 
va.l:ues of: / 1 . Ev·en at points remc>.veci from the. petik. there ;is a 10% 
·,ac.curacy_. F·or ·very large air flow$ the pumpi.n:g ability of th.e. devi.ce· 
.i's poor· ·.and therefore this sect.ion o.f: th¢ eurve has no pra.cti.ca:1 a.ppli-
c·a.tion. As the .ai'r flow ··is reduc·ed ·below that of the peak ·the eff.t-
-~it~·n:c·y. cif th.e pump incr-eas:es, th-e point· with a vertic·al slope being 
·' 
tt:·s 1ilaximurn. The, :theory us f11g tons_;tant va l.ues _of S and. K w:il 1 no.t 








-~ ' _,... 
" .:Ft_gtLt·e 6: .snows: th·e- g:reat dif--f:er:en.ce: in ef_:f:i_ciency .b~ett.vee.Q the.· 
cl(rves .of ma-x . .imum· ·eff--;i:ci-enc::y anq: _maxi.mum flow. Ft.gure ·5 -indicates.· 
.th·~ large differenc·e in output f1ow fat ·the ·points of :ma)~1mum 
efficie_nc_-y·_· an,d maxtmum f_:lo_.w '.fof-a constant.H·; __ .• Note th.a_:t ·the . . . - ---- --- - L 
·rria:x-imum e.fficiertc-y does li.e i.n th·e rang·e pred-ic ted by- t_he ear1_y 
' 
' 
authors and that 'it does so £·or both possible ·d-¢~ign c_ond.Itions. 
·-
·' 
.In developing the -f 1ow e.quat ion, tbe wall .she:ar st.r.ess_ was trea--t·~d 
as proportion.al to th~ wall sh,ea_r stre.s.-s for a· ·si.ngle- phas<;- flow· :thus 
-allowin,g f to be ca1:cu1ated assuJriing fhat water flows ·at th:e twp·-
_pl:i~_se. flow mixture rate-.. Figure· 7 -indicates errors of 50%. in this 
as:.s11mpt.fon. ·Fully dey-.elpped_ slug_ flow nta,y not _oc_cur £qr s:.everal 
:h-und.red pipe diarnet.ers from t:he :inlet L6J ·bo_t this magnitude of: 
e·.:rtor _c.ould hardl)r be attributed _entire·ly· ·to ent·ranc-e: e·ff·ects. 
T.b-e t-heo.re.tic:_al _-pr_ediction of the slip is more acceptab.1.e. 
Figt1~e: :8 sf-l·ows o:nly a. 15%. deviati.on f.rqm tlie theor.e-~icaJ an_a-ysi.s ,. 
-
which may be a_ttribu·t:ed to :tind.eveioped ~ l_u·g f.1-ow. -·f · 
Summar;7:. 
Figures 5,. -6, 7 and -~ s:h9w: .(l) f-or a}ipl-i..c:ations i.nvolv.:i.._ng 
peak flows the us.e of co·nstan:t: sl·:[p a-nd. f·rictio)J. fii-ct:ors is acc~:ptable 
.-and· th:ese va'iue-s ca:n ·be obtained through e_xt-rapola t io,n of Figures 7 
and s·, {2) th-e. slip obtain·ed fr-om theo·ry h·as :good: accuracy,_ (3) more 
'attent-ion mu-st ·be spent in loca.ting a theoretic;;-·al friction fq.-G'tf>r~. 
(4). a vatiable sltp arid ·f-riction factor approa·ch mu·st be u_sed in o~<;le:r' 
to: ac-comrnodat-e maximum ef:f i¢iene-y appI1·cat-.iot1.s and (5) th'2 ·value :of 
the_ air-lift pro·ces·s: :as a pu:rnping_ device: is v•er.y poor be·l~-W $ti:bme--rgenc:e 
-~-is-
.} 
. · .. I.I t' 
,, 
I ., , 








.5.. D:LSC:US.S.to.i~r . . 
-.... ·. ·. ·, • .. 
Accomplishments 
This work leave·s the_··. u·p.er.at.icfn -of· .th:e air- lift· · · on· a, -1no.-.·.r·e· pµmp 
stable analytical basis... "lfy ·holding th~- slip and frt·ct:Ldri facto·r's 
c.orista.nt a major· portion o'f: the pumping curves can b.e :reprq_duce.d : 
:a11a1.y-t.ically. the. s_ .. tip ratio ·capb~ accurately J?·re.dtcte.d ustn_g tlte 
. I . 
:f'orm sugg~sted by c·rt.ffitJ:1 but the ··frictl:on ... coef·f.i.c:ie.r7-_t could no.t 
be·: accurately f64nd ·using: b~.s :m_etho.ds, fhe error· he:i:ng, pa-.r.-t:ly due 
t·q '.undevelop:ed: slµg flow in th~ .discba-i::ge· pipe. The theor·y alqQ .. 
:supplies suitable d:irne·11s-i_.on:les.s ·varia·bles for e.ffectlve- ana·lysfs 
of· the problem. 
Suggestions for Future Work 
There are three problems le.-ft t·o ·be t.p.y_ef$.ti.g_at:e.d:_: (1:} .more: wo:rk· 
must be done for an accurate pr·edJ.ction .of :(h:E:~ f:tict.ion- faq,to.r., .(i) :the 
s l 1:-_p and. friction _fac'.tor nee.d to. b:~. 
€.){pres s·ed in s·uc·h a. way tr:i~~ the 
init·.ia.1 :.porti:on ·of ·t.he performanc·e qu·:tve ·can be .. o·bta.1.1tetl, and (3) the · . . 
. 
. 
e,xpans:ion ,o.f the ·method usJ.n:g ·a numer-ical -pro.ces s .shot.1}9 b:e- done :so 
tJ:i::at. subme.rgen:¢:e$:: o::E': :mo.re th_a.n. 3-0 .. f°t •. may b~ ha·nd.led ~ 
·' 
·,I 
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DA A T EORY 
0 S = 1 78 K = 5.00 
S= 1 85 K=5.16 
D S= .35 K = 6.28 
• S= .85 K = 6.12 
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